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In Down the Aisle, the 
editors at The ?i1stingPanel 
rate retail beverages based 
on a combination ot'elements 
that can affect off-premise 
potential, including packag
ing, branding/credibility. 
value, and user friendliness. 

"Talkies" are the little cards 
appended to retail shelves 
that educate the consumer 
through tasting notes and, 
sometimes, ratings. They 
are an invaluable tool when 
there isn't a knowledyeal.Jle 
employee available and/or 
the customer is too intimi
dated to ask for help. For this 
reason, we are supplement
ing the traditional rating 
system with our "Talkie" 
rating system to assess retail 
wines/spirits/beers based on 
the aforemenlion1:1d factors
and, of course. taste! 

I TALKIE 
Clear. legible label: solid branding. 
Good overall for retail. 

2TALKIES 
Eye-catching label and memornble 
branding. Very good for retail. 

JTALKIES 
Creatively inspiring in both packag
ing and branding. Great for retail. 

4TALKIES 
A near work of art and meaningful 
br2.nding.Excellent for retail. 

STALKIES 
A masterpiece 1n packaging and 
a new benchmark ,n branding. A 
must-have for retail. 

Elcnu·nlalisl :.!020 l'inol 
Cri;tio. ( al fo nia ·7 Clock
ing in al 12% AB\/, th,s mineral -
driven P,not Grigio blended 
with 17% French Colombard 
is reminiscent of the Northern 
Italian style. Lithe and lean notes 
of whrte pear. crushed stone. and 
vanilla are joined by melon and 
lime. which weave through fine 
acidity.89 

Fl'D'FRVINEYARDS 

FnusLinu A1·1 oll1•1·1ion I2020 Viura-C.harclonnay. 
lliuj, "I'""' " Th,sV1ura
dominant blend IS surrounded 
by a perfume of pear blossom. 
It's m1neral-nch and clean. wrth a 
coating of white fiower petals on 
the palate. Cr,sp pear and apr,cot 
pers,st through the finish. 90 

PAOAC HIGHWA) Wl~IES & SPIRITS 

Tulloo Girl 2020 ltbling. 
( 111111 hi,1 It ' Ill~ 

,11 1.1 Wahluke Slope and 
Sn,pes Mountain frun (96% Ries
ling and 4% Chardonnay) make a 
magical connection 1n one of the 
best Washington State Rieslings 
we've tasted. Aromas of honeyed 
apple and lemon meringue g,ve 
wayto a luscious palate of peach 
nectar and magnolia blossom. L1tne viscos-
ity IS matched by fine acidity. and apncot 
and tangerine have staying power thanJ<S to 
underlying minerahty. 9:.! 

WlLUAMWlcAV!cRWlNlc 

l>a I,uca NV Pro,;,•cco OOC, 
\ ,·1w10. I ,I I Easygoing 
bubbles reveal peach tart. salted 
lemon, and keen mineral,ty. 90 

ACCOlADE WINES 

Three Pear, 2020 Pinol 
Crigio. { alifon1 ., ~ 4 A 
predicted, aromas of sweet sum
mer pear develop quickly on the 
nose. met by a ·Nh1ffof magnolia 
blossom.The zippy. clean, and 
cnsp mouthfeel travels along a 
path of more pear and stone 
fruit. with an added bonus of 
honeyed whrte fiower petals. 9(1 

Tl\lNCHERO FAMILl' ESTATES 

)lina l\h•,a :.!0111llaz~lim· 
H(•~~n '-' c..;alJernet Sauvi-
gnon. P .. "' > 
"Hazeline" refers lo the blanket 
of fog cooling the vines that pro
duced this big. ripe ,·ed. which 
aged in French and American 
oak for I8 months to reveal 
distinct notes of cherry licence, 
black tea. and plum brandy. 
The opulent seamless texture moderates 
the wine's boldness. and the sandalwood
and-clove fin1Sh IS savory and refined. with a 
backdrop of spea,mmL 9 I 

SCHEID FAMILYWlNES 

QQ 
Hyder E~i11ie :.!019 l'inol 
Noir. ( • tri1 C .. 1 f ali-
1 ,rn "' -, From the Scheid 
family's sustainably farmed estate 
vineyards, this bright ray of sun
shine features h,gh-loned notes 
of raspberry and Rainier che,·ry. 
Cedar and cocoa keep things 
intriguing on the finish. 90 
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J. Lolor Estaks :.!019 
Somh Hidg,· Syrah. • 
It ,l,lt " ; Wiremaker 

Brenden Wood must truly 

love this variety. Taking fru 

from three of Paso's sub

AVAs-the Estrella. Adelaida, 

and Creston d1stncts-he has 

composed a generous and 

luxurious red that overdeliv

ers for the pnce.The addition of Grenache 

No1r,Viogn1er and Mourvedre adds com

plex layers. A 1uicy wash of blueberry. plum, 

and espresso comes in on the seamless 

entry with a woodsy tea note. Cured meats 

leave salinity behind as spiced cedar and 
rhubarb enhance the finish. 9:.! 

ll11Hern111 :.!()211flo"~-
1 .,..., Huh , This 
dean ano well-balanced 

blend of 81 % Grenache, 14% 
Syrah, l%V1ogrier. and 4% 
other varieties exudes fragrant 

notes of watermelon and 
peach that bring summertime 

to the senses.The slightly 
creamy palate shows a dusting 

of strawberry and cashew atop striking 
m1nerality. 81) 

MILLER FAML'fWI E COM?ANY 

Osmo~i:--1021 Suu,·ignun Blant·. 
\ •·11tlu, ii \, _ 11 , - The frurt 

was sourced from a family-owned, sustain

ably fa1med estate situated at 3,+tO feet 
above sea level in the foothills of the Andes. 

Boasting only 9% ABV and zero sugar. this 

1s a clean, lighthearted. "better-fo1°you" 

wine with aromas of gr-apefrurt. and papaya. 

White pear,wet rock. and honeysuckle add 
character. 90 

VINO DELSOL 

St•a11 .\linor :.!1119 Sn11vi

gno11Bla1u·. .ti , ·, t,t 

., I h G1opefruit peel and 
kiwi intertwine with oregano 

and tarragon on the Juic),i cnsp 

entry. Fresh wrth racyac1dity. 
the wine has a finish of salted 
cashew, summer peach, and 

bright pear. and its clean lines 

are as distinct as the modem 
label. 90 

Bonft-rra 2020 Ho,;e. 
lur 1 i., '-Ilt1 This or·ganic 
blend of 48% Grenache, I I% 

Nebbrolo. I 0% Malbec. 8% 
Mourvedre. 9% Z1nfandel, 8% 

Carignan. 4% Sang1ovese,and 
I% other reds is packed full 
of navor: A burst of raspberry, 

watermelon. and salty wet 
stone brings forth a Juicy. 

mouth-puckering finish. Wrth great acidity, 

it's a lreal that makes for easy sipprng. 9 I 

FETZER VINEYAIOS 

Guini1i 2020 Prosct·l'o 
DOC Hose Sp111111111k 

Brul. Ir t 1 ~t, ,,I 
~ I" Persrstent bubbles burst 

wrth navors of fresh peach. red 

berries. and rose petals ,n thrs 

blend of Gle1o and Pinal Noir. 
Sweetened by a delicate kiss of 

strawberry. minerality lingers 
on the palate. lJ I 

3 BADGE ENOLOGY 

QQ 
Amlowr E~tutt· :.!019 
Pinuf :\oir. \rru o ~1-n,. 

1111111,-r,•,~ I - This silky 

expression from the Scheid 
famrly"s estate-grown label 

brings in energetic aromas of 

cherry and tilled sari as well 

as balanced acrdity. Sweet 
tobacco carries noles of wild 
strawberry and a touch of 

toastiness. 90 
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:\inf,) Ne;,rri 2016 (Jua1lri1,J 
V,ll,~llinn Superiore DOCC. 
I • ! fllJ'tl lt.ih :!fJ 
Quadric, made from 90% Neb

bIolo (locally known as Chiaven

nasca) and I0% Merlot. 1s named 
after lhe Castello Quadno 1n 

Ch,uro which was built 1n the 

15th century and houses the 

Nino Negro winery. It's anned 
wrth a bottle necker that's the 
first of rt.s kind: A QR code guides 

vrewers through an augmented 

reality expe,·ience that 1ndudes a 

tour of the winery. Aged for 20 
months 1n Slavo~1an oak. 1t opens 

uo with a spark of red cherry. 

tomato leaf. oregano, and rose 
petals. High-toned acidity and a 
dry palate make for great food 

pa·nngs, which the QR code also 

provides education on. 92 
FREDERIC¥WILDMAN & SONS 

Dixie & Hass :.!OW Satn·i
j!'non Ulan,·. I l,u·••· 11,-a,.., 
I ill, 11,,,h -'"" 1'11 
Starting wrth a nosing of lemon 

meringue, this cheerful, starnless 

steel-aged whrte is litl1e and 

ethe1·eal. Basil. g1ossy tones. and 
a dapplrng of papaya lift the 
palate on a stream of cooling 
citrus. 90 
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Fr~y \'incyanle 21118 
Bio<l,11,1111kPr·tit,· Sirah. 
\I 111 , 11 , -.:, I This vari

ety can be over the top, but at 

I 3.3% ABV. ,t produces a bal

anced. if not big. red. Ripe plum 

and mocha scent the glass as 

dark cocoa-powdered tannins 

and npe bl2ck frun: converge 

with ear th and soy sauce. Sea

soned with a touch of mountain sage. this is 
a great value with tons of personality. 91 

S~·sidt> :W 18 Bed IIIPn!I. 
ti, I "1 This 

blend of 43% Merlot 39% 
Syrah. 14% Cabernet Sauvi

gnon. and some Petn:e S,rah 

and Malbec ·s sourced from 
Mendocino, Sonoma, Lake. 

Solano, and Napa counties. 

Spiced red fruit develops well 

across the palate as fnsky 

notes or plum pudding. cocoa, heather. and 

sweet tobacco combine with rounded tan

nins and balanced acidit,. 90 

Post Su111mi1 2019 
Chanlo1111ay. \1 " 
'-It• Ct 1111 I 

!.i This wine Is named ror 

Monterey County's Post Sum

mit. which, at over 3.500feel 

high, features a view of the 

Pacific Coast. Blended wrth 4% 
V1ogrner and aged 12months 

in barrel, it exudes stunning 

aromas of honeyed papaya, pea tendrils, 

and thyme that sing on the nose. Arnving 

on a lovely wave of vanilla cream. basil, and 

tangenne, notes of wet stone envelop the 

mouth along with a generous, honeysuckle

tinged sweetness. The salty frame leaves the 

palate begging for that next sip.92 
ASVWINE5 

,. 

Agrirnla Pnnit-a 2020 
Sauw~ l~ola ch•i N11n,,:.d1i 
IGT. .,,,1 11i.1 It, 
This tropical adventure of 

80%Vem1entino and 20% 
Chardonnay offers aromas and 

flavors of kiwi and pineapple 

that meander with wet stone 

and seanng acidity. Cashew, key 

lime, and grapefruit peel ac!d 

to the texture and fiavor profile. 9::1 
KOBRAND 

Hiirc La l~ti, CrC:•111anl 
de Limoux llrut IIMtl. 

I II f IU,. II 

, , ,. "'- Flavors of 

Rainier cherry and grapefruit 

peel open up wrth verve ,n 

this blend of 65% Chardonnay, 

20% Chenin Blanc. and I 5% Pi

net No1r. Rose petals. brioche, 

and stark mme1-ahty strike a 

balance with fine acidity 9:! 
FIRST GROWTH BRANDS 

Crugr?~' Ban;.tt· 2020 Char-
donnay. h In )' \, 

d 1., I 
I , ,I The glass Is 

filled with sunshine: fresh

squeezed lemon, tangenne 

sorbet. and an inner brightness. 

Honeyed stone fru1 t, clean 

lines. and superb acidity make 
th,s a sublime. food-fnendly 

sipper.'!:! 

Double Ca11y1H1 :!lllll Cubemd Suu
,·ig11011. lt,11·,,· 11,•,n•·n 1111 \\a,li 
in,1011 -.1, Bold and rustic, with notes 

or tobacco. leathe,: and graphite. Blackbe1Ty 
and black plum nde in on a line or mocha 

espresso before structured tannins and a 

dry. dusty mouthfeel leave a lasting impres

sion on the finish. <):! 

CRIMSON WI E GROUP 

Sc11lp1erra \Yim·ri• 2020 
IICroe \'io~nit .. ·1-. 1 ,old 

J The name Heroe Is a 

salute to the hard-working team 

who hand-harvests the two 

vineyards that contribute to this 

perfectly balanced white. Fol

lowing delicate scents of white 
nowers, pea~ and lime, the palate 

shows some creamy aspects as it 

releases mere aromatics. Flavors 

of white melon. peach. and hon

eysuckle pour out before a finish 

of salty mineralrty. 9'1. 

Pike Hoacl Wines 20 l'I Chardon
nny. \\ ill 1111I·11,· \ flt Cln·eon 
-~~tl) Sourced from four vineyards ,n the 

Yamhill-Carlton AVA, this Chardonnay from 

the sister label of Elk Cove possesses keen 

acidity and an angular body: our definition 

of modern. It's a ray of sunshine that shows 

fresh-squeezed lemon, tart pineapple, and 

wet stone, which keep fl dynamic while 

adding textural dimension. 'll :a 
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